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or a pain in the teth;

Jl l j1.ti C.,

(so in a copy of the ?,) or O'!
C
C-.
(8o in the CS.)

He made her to be the --

(L)l_ 1;J1 tiJ

See 4. _
-j,

mother of ctildren. (MA.)
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X,

~XBoo
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[BOO
vt.Jj;,
J* a proverb, (T, 8,

4i;;) of
o, the Benoo-A.d,

L; but in the

(inf. n.

.d. g,) Hercearedhim; educated him; (S, L,) Thy son is he who made thy twro Aeels to
5 1,
be smeared ,with blood; (TA;) i.e., whom thou
ti1l [More, or most, penetrating]: applied brought hAim up. The Clhristians (as Th says,
T, L) have corrupted, in the Gospel, God's thyself broughtest forth; (]g, TA;) he is thy
to lnguage or discourse. [TA, in art. *-:
saying to Jesus, on whom be peace! ,
;,1 son really; not he whom thou hast taken from
ee an ex. voce _.]
another, and adopted. (TA.) l S ;l
J3j U,il;[in the C¢,
erroneously, A;,J3,]
.
J.l
u I khnot not what man he is.
,J* The hiding place of a wild beast, (or Thou art my prophet, and I reared thee:
r:)
%;jl [Thou art
antelope, TA,) among trees, (S, J,) into wrhich altering it thus, iifj 4 Ult
my
little
Ion,
and
I
begot
thee];
attributing
to
he enters (*.
. t.Jj l); like .
;: the Z,
ilJ, in which the ; is a substitute for the
Him a son. (T,- L, K.) _- j.j He innovated,
says 8b, is substituted for ., and the word is of
. that is elided from the beginning, for it is
or originated,language, and a story or the like.
from Osl;1, ($, L,) or, accord. to some, it is
the measure 3j4; for -3 is scarcely found (A.) t [It
(a thing) generated, engendered, profrom LSq., q.v., (TA,) applied to a male and
in Arabic as the measure of a subst., whereas
duced, or originated, another thing.]

4

;i is frequent. (..)

4. ojJ31l, (in£ n. :l,
Mob,) She (a woman,
A place of entrance; a place into which S, L, Mqb, and
a ewe or goat, L) attained to
one enters: (TA:) pl. .C!.
(*.) [See its the time of bringing forth; was about to bring
forth. (S, L, Mob, K.') -_ *.il ,Jjl The
contr.
people attained to tie time of [their having]
jp- A man attacked by the ditease called children. (Ig.t.) - i'.jt ,l He made the
3.pJjl, or ,0.
(g, TA.)
girl to be the mother of achild. (MA.) See 2.

j~

A [sack of th kind oaUed] !;1: (f,

L, ] :) or such as is called a 911t.: or a
large and mid#e Ci1q-: (L:) and a date&basket
of palm-leates; syn. ai.: (M, L, ]:) and a
tack or the like forming one hay of a beast's
load, in which are carried lerfusmes and clothes
(i)

and the like: (L:) n. tin. of

1. ;.j, (, g, &c.,) aor. xj,
inf. n. j;

j,

pl.

(L, 1g,&c.,)

and

like ;1.,

(see an

ex. voce >S, in art. U3,)] She (a woman, 8,
L, or mother, L, or any animal having an ear,
ais distinguished from one having merely an
ear-hole, (Myb,) brought forth a child, or young
one; or children, young, or offspring. (Myb.)
- Also, Jj4, (aor. as above, Myb,) AIe begot a
child, or young one; &c. (Th, L, Mqb, (.)_
cilJtw
;ui.,il
wl [The landof El-lala

family.
Ixxi. 20.

another; eoetanean, or a contmporary in birth
(TA) of a man: (S, L:) dual Ql.j; (a, L;)
[but ';J occurs in a dual sense in the Jm and O

, q.v.;] pl.

and ], voce

al.-

(a,

see:me

See also art. k..

-

See

.

:

; and
n
see 1..._ Pregnancy: (A, L,
in which the former only is mentioned, and
Mb :) the former is the more common. (Msb.)

0So,accord. to some, in the lur.
(T.) -

See .0j.

jj.

.1j (of the measure W in the sense of the

[Proli.e; that breed", or brings forth,

fplentidly.]
(S, X, art. NI.) -

J, and ojU.

measure j
kt, Mb) and t ,. (e, A, L, Mob,
1) and t .. (' , L, 5) and t j, (1i,) each
used aliko as sing. and pl.,
M, A, L,, ,)
and
masc.
and
fem.,
(M,
L,
Mob,)
A child, son,
produces safron]. (A.) _, t;,l_ ~
daughter, youngling, or young one; and children,
O;Z Le
t£4[Thae nights are pregnant: it sons, daughters, ofspring, young, or younglings;
is not knon rwhat they riU bring forth]. (A.)
of any kind: [often applied to an unborn child,
[,4, J occurs in a verse cited voce
, &c.; afaetu:] (M, L, Mob:) pl. [of pauc.] of

for a_.;

to a female, (TA, voce 4,,) i.q. .j;
($, L,
1;) meaning One born at the sanme tm ite

L,
:) AiHei and other expositors of the Teeheel say, that words like ;oi have the latter
form of pl. when they become proper names.
5. .fJI.t
.
:J1
,J;3, (S,) or *~ 'P,
(Msb,) t The thing became generated, or engen- (TA.)
The dimn. [of the pl.] is ;.J`
and
dered, or produced; it originated; from the
C*
, (/,) because the formation of a dim.
other thing.
(Msb.) -a. I zaJI restores a word to its original form; (TA;)
! [Party-spiritoriginated,or became engendered,
not it.jJ and OM , as some of the Arabs
among them]. (A.)
erroneously make it: (g:) but this which F
6. ljJlg3 They multiplied, or became numerous, pronounces an error is accordant to the authority
[by propagation,] and begot one another; (S, of the leading writers on inflexion, who say
that by regarding the original form, and reL;) uaalso t I,.O~. (TA.)
storing it thereto, the word is made to depart
8: see 6.
from the meaning intended by it; for if its
10. bJlXI He rendered hert pregnant; got
dim. were made ~.', there would be no difher rcith child. &adjI1 in this sense is not of
established authority; and some expressly dis- ference between it and the dim. of Jj. (TA.)

(1, A,
A: L, Myb, g) and allow it. (Mob.)
t.j and >)j, but each is more common with
so,ee
;.o
kesr, (Mqb,) and i:jl and .t4
(L, 1) and

Li, (i,) [and app. ;,4

(~,

,.

(of the measure

the measure J

,

t'

Seoel.

in the sense of

TA,) and tj.

signify

the same, (T, L, ],) i.e., A neborn child:
(M, L:) a young infant: (the former in the
L, and the latter in the Mob :) the former, as
well as the latter, masc.: (M, L:) or, aord.
to some, the former is applied also to a female:
as also ? ; and 9 ;jj : pl. of J., i t.4,i
and of ;S.d., J3..

(L.)

-

4

Jt

.y

W;, (M, L, Mob, TA,) and of .J, (M, L,) Tha child that die in early infancy, or that is
*.1; (M, L, Mob, ;) and [pl. of pauc. of prematrly born, iu in paradie. (L, from a
Hij3,
He anisted her [namely
A boy: (?, A, L, :) a
AJ',] 5.J and i;2j: (M, L, I :) and pL of.j, trad.) - Also ,

like.~ .J for ,?v.]

3. a.,j, in£ n.
a woman, A, L, M;b, and a ewe or she-goat,
C, A, L, Mob, or other animal, Mqb) in bring~ng ,Jj, (1, M, L, M,b, ],*) like as ~1ais pl. of
forth; ddivered her of her child or youmg one: ~.,, (, L, Mqb,) in the dial. of the tribe of
(8, L, Mob, ]':) he acted as a midwifei to her. lgeys, (T, Meb,) who make .- j singular. (T.)
I

youth: (AHeyth, L:) a boy who ha arrd
at the age twAen he is JU for ervice, betfore Ae
attainJtop/ rty: (A, L :) a youthful rant;
one is so called from the time of his birth until

